Abstract. ZigBee and Bluetooth are the wireless communication technologies that play an important role in wireless ad-hoc networks. This paper analyzes and compares different low-power control strategies used by two kinds of technique standards, furthermore, we observe the current consumption, and then come to a reasonable conclusion through the tests of two kinds of typical applying circuit. ZigBee has a significant advantage on low-power consumption. While the Bluetooth 4.0 combines high-speed and low-power consumption, and to a large extent, it reduces the power consumption. In general, ZigBee technology and Bluetooth technology have their own advantages, as well as they complement for and compete with each other.
ZigBee protocol stack structure (1)The terms of the protocol stack MAC layer protocol is designed to reduce power consumption , which main role is to encapsulate frames, to extract physical information and analytic frame if it is true or false,.MAC layer is consisted with frame header, data, and end of frame.To further reduce power consumption, IEEE 802.15.4 working group improves the MAC layer, there are S-MAC (Self-organizing MAC) layer and T-MAC (Timeout-MAC) layer. S-MAC listens sleep mode at a low duty cycle periodically, and let more time in sleep mode to reduce unnecessary delays by decreasing adaptive listening . T-MAC is on the basis of S-MAC , you can dynamically change the length of time depending on traffic, which can further reduce the active time and power consumption.
(2)Topological structure ZigBee mainly has star, tree and mesh types . These types have their own characteristics,.In terms of networking, because of the large nodes and network scale, the use of different technologies for power consumption also has a great impact. Star structure has a central controller and a number of sub-device, which requires the central controller must be a full-function device, therefore it will cost greater energy consumption. Tree types is widely used, it is divided into the trunk and branches, trunk part equipment is fully functional device, only in the distal branches that can be reduced function devices,.Compared to the star structure, the tree structure has more resources and it is more stable and reliable. Mesh-type structure is more complex and the most flexible, every device can communicate with every peripheral equipment, which makes the mesh-type structure has the greatest power consumption compared to the star and tree topology . Therefore, from the low power of view, we should try to avoid using the network topology.
(3) link-state mode ZigBee has active and dormant mode,.In the sleep state, the host will be in the ultra-low-load condition, only when it is needed by the controller to start the operation,the RF energy is almost negligible. we can wake it up by timer or external buttons , it can reduce the power consumption to a large extent . The low energy is mainly reflected in the following aspects: (1)The terms of the protocol stack Classic Bluetooth has a variety of protocols, there are many different types of specifications and data packets, it is redundant and complex and leading to high energy consumption. The design of 4.0 version is simplified, it only uses a attribute on the structure thereby reducing power consumption more efficient.
(2)The terms of connection events Bluetooth 4.0 protocol for the connection event set three parameters: connection interval, the delay and the time-out from the device. Connection interval in units of 1.25ms, the minimum can be set to 7.5ms, the maximum can be set to 4.0s; refers to the delay from the device in the absence of data to be transmitted, from the device may skip a number of connection event without replying to the main equipment,so can decrease the power consumption;we set a maximum time for time-out form when the connection time is longer than the maximum it will be automatically disconnected. (3)link-state patterns Bluetooth has four link-state model. It is active mode, breathing mode , keep mode and dormancy mode. It has higher power consumption in active mode, the master device sends data periodically, The hold mode is setting a certain holding time, at this time, so the bluetooth module can go to sleep, it will wake up more than this predetermined time. Breathing mode is a figurative description, as human breathing, there is a certain gap between the two breathing, and only in this gap can listen for the data packet,when not listening it cab be back to sleeping mode.
C TYPICAL CIRCUIT TEST IN LOW POWER COMPARISON
Using the indirect method,Scheme shown in Figure 3 ,Choosing a typical ZigBee, Bluetooth radio channel module respectively, as measured target board, tested under different working conditions of the power situation.
Fig 3.Measurement Setup
Where V is the voltage, R is the resistance and I is the current. By measuring at the power supply side, the test system will observe the current consumed by the complete target board.
Noting that R should not be too large, since it will reduce the effective voltage over the target board itself.
(1) However, the value also can not be made too small, which makes the voltage across the resistor is too small, it will result in insufficient accuracy of the oscilloscope to enhance error.
Once the current is determined, the overall average current consumption can be found using the general formula 
C.A ZIGBEE LOW POWER SYSTEM Using a pair of single-chip CC2530 minimum system modules respectively, as the transmitter (target A) and receiver (target B)Using oscilloscope to test the system, the results shown in Figure 4 , one of the data during transmission. Then you can also use a digital multi-meter measured emission current..
Fig 4.ZigBee transmitter oscilloscope test image
The wave represents that CC2530 transmitter is sending the controlling signal, the data packets is transmitted by wireless. After the end of the transmissionCC2530will return to sleep.
C.B BLUETOOTH LOW POWER SYSTEM For ease of comparison, we use the same test program for testing the Bluetooth module , a pair of minimum system CC2540 Bluetooth modules respectively, regarded as measured target A and B.
There are four types of low-power Bluetooth devices: Central Host, Peripheral slave, Observer observer and Broadcaster broadcasters,.In this test there will be a Bluetooth device A as the host, the other Bluetooth device B as a slave, press button on A and control LED lights on B .
The difference is that the Bluetooth should search sub-devices first.Communicating with each other based on low-power Bluetooth GATT (Generic Attribute Profile) layer, there are only two Bluetooth module can communicate with each other between the same specification, through profile we can define this specification, when the host is connected to its corresponding slave then the slave can communicate data. Bluetooth master and slave data transmission After power serial commands via the host device search, in this process will continue to send the host module search signal, power consumption is greatly improved. If no device is found from the machine into standby, after searching can be controlled from the machine. Fluctuations in the figure represents CC2540 Bluetooth device receives serial commands are searching for. Table 1 . By testing,we can find it that ZigBee has a smaller power consumption in the wake mode and after waking up it can transmit signals as soon as possible. But Bluetooth can not send data directly when wake it up.According to thr GATT (Generic Attribute Profile) layer it must establish the same specification between two Bluetooth devices that can transfer data, so the first step is to search for the matched device and set a connection, the emission current in this part is similar to ZigBee's, and is the major power consuming in Blutooth. As long as Bluetooth devices working in this condition ,you can continue to send data without searching again, at this time,the transmitter current is much smaller than the emission current ZigBee emission current. At the same time we test the operating current of dormancy in the two modules, both in the microampere level, indicating that the current sleep mode is very small, so it can be negligible.
D CONCLUSION
By comparison, ZigBee and Bluetooth 4.0 have a low power consumption, but their protocols are different. ZigBee commonly used in commercial and residential devices otherwise Bluetooth is often used in personal device due to its limitation in its volume and distance o But no matter what kind of technology, there is not only technology itself, but other factors, such as the market impact also has great influence. It is foreseeable that the Bluetooth SIG and ZigBee technology alliances will be more intense with each other in the future . When selecting communications technology for different products, it should depend on the actual situation such as network size, communication range, power consumption, security, etc., including a variety of factors to weigh the advantages and disadvantages, and then to determine one technologies and products. From this perspective, in order to be able to provide better solutions to meet such needs, Zigbee and Bluetooth also need become more dependent on each other partnerships.
